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·THE SETTLER'S. NIGHTMARE .
.

.A Tract J<>r Farmers OJ; •• W: G. ,. and L>uis F. Post.

THE DREAM.
'
To the Editor of tk Sla>tilard: Your against any one whc attempted to swerve
pa.per is anythwg but soporific, yet I must him from .the straigh, and nm-row path of
confess I f';_ll asleep while reading •be last ;rectitude on w bich h&liad just entered ; se I
:nrunl:>er, No doabt the hearty dinner I had gave up the horse and got back fhe one hnnjust eaten had something to do with my dred and h,enty dolia'rs I h.'td paid for him.
~ental condition, and it will be quite in The ne:,:tdayldiscove,edtbathalftbemoney
qi:der for yon to say that the dream which l was couuterfoit; but, l!S it bad been in the reabout to rel!.te, and which I- be~ yon to formed thief's power to have paid me the
interpret, is due to the s"me cause.
whole in spn11ous faper, I reasoned that, for
We do things in our dreams that we should a mall; with such a pi.,.;t, he had made a very
.ne-re think of doin~ in-0nr waking moments, fsir start in his new career..
- .
and this will explain why• as the paper
'.!'he next day I hsd anotlie= visitor, a tall,
finttered to the lloor, J started west, bought ungainly man,·with Ioug kathe:yjaws,keen
a .tract of Government land and went to gra.y eyes, and a tuft <•f chin whiskers. He
farming. I built a cabin for my family, by .,.ore a high woolly hat, his trousers were alha~. work cleared up a part of my la.nd, and, ternate stripes of ~ and white, and they
hanng sold my first cwp, l was thinking were xept from fiyiug above his knees by
about replacing my oxen with faster animals, strong s,raps. R!" h'4 an old-fushioned blue
w.hen a horse de,,ler hap::,>,ned along an<l, c.03t with long spik.-d tails, and about the
a."tl>r the customary bargaining: on my part tresst and collar there was a gal""y of
and .much wresi:lin"" with the truth on his I thirty eight stars, half ,:,.f them woollen and
lioug-ht a good, str~g animal.
'
the rest cotton.
;.,Jast when that horse had established his 0 Letme introduce mys~!! as a kinsman of
eha:acter and bceom~ the pet and pride of yours," said the stranger with an air of
the,.'fumily th~ horse dealer returo•d one mingled kindness and authority. '' I am your·
mght with a pale. fuce and a frightened Uncle S,;m."
~~.- '.:faki';'g me out behind the barn,
l shook hands with the gentleman and wa,;
":!Iii speaking .m a tremulous whisper, the wondering if ·be had heard of the counterfeit
;old me that he had stolen tho horse he money, which 1 had neglected to destroy,
,c;,,.. ~ me.
, .
•
.
when J,e set my mind at rest as to the object
. , • ·.Its a case of downnght conscience with of his visit by 5ayin<>
·
0
. =/t said the penitent horse thief, and as he "
.
•
•
•
said this he hitched his belt around, a.cciYou_,must g1ve1:1p your title to this farm,
. df!Iltally of cou:rse, hut it brought the stock of 1 my son.
·
. ·•
· &-1:eTo!ve:r under the moon's rays. « I want
" Why so?" I askci?, in surprise.
·
~go;the sqna,re thing," he· continued, "so
'"'lkeause it is no good "he growled.
,-!i~~ve you oocl,,,;:,mr money and will take ,
.
. . '
•
· ~,Torse and :ret,.rn:"liun:Jv.)>~ \?,\':Iler.,. • it:• But, SU', I got 1t from yon and paid for-

am

0

.·ffl

...oon ""-W that the horse thief's de$ire to
•• That's 8..i'I very tMe, my son, bot since
:11: better and a nobler life was so strong that little dc:il I have di-covered that I had
..,~~ would not hesitate to ru,e his pistol not the power to parct:l ont to a few what

I

I

.. . ;:; .
~',I ------'-;,--..:..----,..- - - - -:----------------·. ..,.

0 really belong, to atl th<> people ; and then,
betwe~n you and me, my original. title was
Jsmirched." T~e": sin~in!? his voice to a
• 11 whisper and bnngmg hts mouth close to my
j! ear. he added, "l stole the !and in the first
-j place from _the Indians."
"Then let the ·Indians come and cla.im
~. what is theirs," I said angrily. « The fact
is, Tam. re<.dy to be interviewed by India.no
'll --& fe,v at a time."
·
"Oh, the Indians ha.-e been killed off or
J eooped up; and then, you know, they've got
~ no votes. I guess their title ha.s laf?Sed ; .at
any rate, they wont delxite that pomt w1th
(i me. But though it's a little late. l'mno .. going
~to-do·the fair thing. You _::::.ust surrender
your separate title to t~is, farm, and pool it
1! with'the common doma.10. '
, ,· · '~But," I asked, angrily, "when did you
J Jearn .~hat the title you gave me w"'s not

!

I .
·I

I
i
j

;;good:!
- ·
(~ ; "Since I have been· etudymg
Henry

JI Gearn-e's books on the iand question. You

"l~rea_d_ them carefully and pri>ycrfnlly, my son,
. '.an'.! yon will become not only reconciled to
I' the c:!J.ange, but gl:i.d of it."
·~· ,:,.! .Aud my buildings, improvements, and
:f erops 1" I gr:'8-ned. .
.
·!! ,_. Oh I" sa,d Uncle Sam quickly, '"they
f.arethe_frnits of your own labour and belong
f to yon. And lat me console you by saying
l~, that yon can continue to reside on this land
:~.and to work it as you will, pro.-ided yon pay
the same rental as others may be willing to
ti:ay for the adjoining quarter sections."
So," I said, "another rn.«n, without pay;ing one cent to yon, can take his money to
,jmprove the leased land, a.ud he is taxed no
b mote.than 1 am?"
··
iij · "Just so ,,
1

I

•if->''

l
{I

.• -

. •

'.' Then the money I paid is a. dead loss X',:
'·,/~yi,,: no," replied Uncle Sam, as'he strok,
l~d hls· goatee and looked thuughtf1_l]ly ·up at
fthe s1.7. "Your .few .b.nndr.ed -0.01.l.= are
l!l!-enjoy~ t~e aristocratic company of a great·
l.llmallY m1U1ons I have locked up j.nmy vaults
1\1;.at · Washington.
But read Mr. George's
and yoa. will see cle«rly that. land,~_.owners should not be compensated. The
,:~~~;:.~ the country are c:iming ~ .~his
,;

.I

lbooks

iy ..-~-'B.. nt the honest men!" I . shouted.·
,.
.

·i

.!bl '' Honest men l Come, ·my son, I have a
~wo,:ld of patience, and my cs.pacity ~or- long
!fsuffering is oceanic in its immen.,ity, but
!when you rcflcet against my honesty it stirs
~,my dander like all creation gone ma:i ! What
,;I am after now is the common good, not the
1suncertain rights of the individual. There is
J-my much belo,ed nephew, Dr, McG!vnn.

·
1
i¥

I
I

•

He gives up a steady job and m1'k:es Rome
howl on the land qnestion, for which he
receives nothing. Another nephew, not so
well known, is Dr. Pentecost, and he is fast
getting the people of New Jersey to ·believe
that it wou1d be better if they owned the
state themselves than permit the r:i.ilroads
to buy and sell it as they please."
At this juncture I recalled the substance
-of a motto I had seen on a banner in a labor
procession, and I interrupted by shouting
out:-" An injury to the least is the concern
of ill I Take my land, for, like the horse
thief, you ha..-e the power, but imitate the
thief by returning me a part at least of the
hard earned money I paid you in such good
faith."
• •
"Ila t methinks I sniff an incipient re-.
bcllion ! I am ~custorrted to stamping out
such things•."
Uncle Sam raised his foot and he must
have kicked me,for the next instant l awoke
on the floor .
Now, that dream still perplc:s:e3 me, for I
recall that tens of thou&-inds of hone;t hardworking men have invested their saving$ in
a. part of the public domain, believing that
the authority tha.t gave them their deeds
wo::i.ld protect them in their rights. · f'hould
the money they paid for their land be refonded to those poor people-it is the fruit
of their labour-or do the land reformers
hold th,ct ignorance of a fundamental law is
no excuse for its violation, and so these
people must pay thQ· penalty, just as if. they
.-iolated any other natural law,
Here to me is the heart of the land
question. If the individual can have no
vested rights in realty, then in common
honesty the government should retnrn every
dollar it has received as purchase money
from the settler. What do yon say?
,
• W.G.

.,

TB.E INTERPRETATION.

-

You do not tell your dream as it occurred,
nor all of .it. It was not a penitent horse
thief who came to you ; -it was the lawful
owner of the horse, and he did not show. you
the stock of the revel vcr, but ·a writ of reple.-in. Nor did he return the purchase price
half in connterfdt money; he ga.-e yon
nothinz. You had bought something to
which the seller had no title, and when the
real owner ~ame you were compelled· to
yield np the property to him. Thus far there
was nothing remarbble in your dream. The

I
' ,_ -~g Jmppens every ds.y, Sll many a agi,, hne to pay a great deal more than yon
,_ - eees' buyer of stolen goods can tell yon. did for a piece of land, or else move a long•-·:.e:.:perlen;e instances far ID<>;" un- distance away, or be somebody else's hired
- msy be cited. For e=ple, 1f yon man.
, - ~ you bought a farm, and that
The dream might _have roded here, had
• co~uence of some funda.n:ental flaw
yon
not tried -the old man's patience by
: h>;)".o« had overlooked the _title proved
tiv;e a.nd that the farm with all your shouting somethi.n~ to the effect that honest
;mp;ovements was ta.ken from you with- men were opposed to the plan.
com~tion, and that. yon were forced
"Honest men !" yonr Uncle Sam cried. "I
y?o:ver all the profits you had made have a world of patience, and my CD.pacity
, .- you: oocupa_ncy. the dream wot:ld not for long suffering is oceanic in its immensity;
e ~" m the shght?st degree fa.oo1f!ll.
but when yon talk about the opposition of
'~'report of ]Ollr interview with y<mr honest men you make me mad. Honest men
e)Sam is singularly defecti-;re. He did who own millions of acres which they are
_S!»y:.yon. must give up ,c:ur title to the holding until the necessities of the people
;,;l;ie'iold :tou he -was going to hlc all enable them, by selling or renting it, to live
_¢1; your improvements and crops and on the labour of others ! Honest meo, who
ti,em on the value of hnd in its n~.tmsl fence in thousan<'ts of building lots _in cities
·tio:n.. · .And it was in that connection and crowd the poor into sqruilid tenem_ents,
)lf:told yon the improvements were the neither building nor letting: others build,
merely for their own enrichment at the e:,:.
of your own labour.
pe1>se of the thrifty and industrfous I Honnt
~:trne that you, in the mental ,;,onfusion men, who encourage the withdrawal from use
hiolr men are subject in droo.ms, ex- of the greatex: pa.rt of the surface of the coun.
ed: "ThPn the money I paid for this ,:;r:y, so as to increase the number of the unis_a dead loss 1~
employed, and, by making a competition
your Uncle Sam ditl not reply as you among workin;r men,. press wages down to
•.him. Be asketl yon how much your the lowest point! Honest men, who put a.
· g;e,buili!ings, fences, stock, and crops private tariff on coa-1 mines, ore mines, gold
_worth. and yon replied a thousand do!. and silver deposits and oil well~, and when
, __ Re then asked how much your: land they want to raise the tariff leek them up ?
, ~oz-th, a:r>d you told him five hundred Honest men, who to perpetuate their own
plundering, appeal to the avarice of fools'Well, DlY dear nephew," I said he, like yon I Honest men, indeed !
, uldn't yon rather: pay taxes on five hun"Why, yon eternal icliot, if these beggars
- , dollars, the value of your land, than were bribed to stop their piracy, who would
ll>ne .,tb~u~and five hundred dollars, the have to pay the bribe Z You and the rest of
&:e, of all yon own?"
the donkey$, wouldn't you? .and if you got
back what you paid me for this p€sky little
is-_ai_:__m_ o-st woke you np, but your Uncle
_ went on: "Now, for nearly eTerything farm of yours, how much of it would you
: uy at the store yon must pay a protec. have left after paying the fellows that are
, tariff price. l intend to abolish the trying to tomfool you?
"Here you've got 100 acres of ground.
• , so you will be freed from that ta::< too.
' you any objection to that, my boy?" There ain't a neighbour within two milres of
you. When yon want to go to the store or
was at this point that you mumbled the blacksmith shop you roust travel twenty
· about other peoolc who get land miles. What you buy you have to pay two
ofhing having the same advantages, price.~ for on account of the tariff ta:s:. Once
yon were ont of pocket what you paid a year the assessor comes around an.ct taxes
ou:i, lll.nd. To nse your own e::<pression, yon on everything you've got; and the harde_r
h-:is;as nearly correct as could be e:,:. you work, the more you produce, the higher
'1;nder the clre:imsta:nces, you ssid : he taxes you. .And all around yon i;; just as
of!ller JnaIJ, without paying one cent good land as yours, which nobody uses be. n,i~ take his money to improve the cause some Cog-in.. the·manger owns it and
hl1'
n arui he is taxed no more than I wants a big price for it. Now I come aronnd
...
\.,:.
and propose to tax land ,alues instead of
tj(l{ blushed, in your dream, when other things, so as to bring all this la.nd into
. nn,t;I~ Sam told you that this other man use· and giv<1 yon plenty of neighbours, and
oe your own son, who without this bring your store "nct blacksmith shop twenty
.of policy, womd, .when he came of miles nearer, and give you goods for one

t

Your Uncle Sam raised his foot to go, and, ·
as you a woke on the floor the next instant,
you thought he h:ui kicked yoa, but you were
mistaken.
It was simply the weight of
Uncle Sam's plain-spoken arguments that
crushed the foolishness out of you, and made
you try to kick yourself.
.
Munger in his "Freedom of Faith " in a.
sermon on "Land Tenure " (Lev. xxv-10 to
13) says-".There is hardly a heavy capitalist
in the country who is not a large landowner
at the west ; and these lands lying unused
in the track of advancing population become
the cause of the high cost of farms .bought
by the poor. A Boston or New York
capitalist early secures some thousands of
acres ; the poor emigrants push beyond,
settle the country, and thereby advance the
value of the tract many fold, a shrewd and
technically just operation, but essentially
mean and eternally nnjust.-Back of all
claims of inherit:i.nce, above all laws, and
deeper down thun technical justice is the
ineradicable conviction that the soil is for
the people simply because they live out of
the aoil.-When wealth oppresses the poor,
or keeps them at the mere lfring point,
when monopolies ta..x the people, whenever
a few own the soil, however legal the form
of posS-Ossion, when there. is any process
going on by which the rich are growing
richer and the poor poorer, there is a divine
justice above all formal justice that steps in
and declares that such processes must stop/'

'

